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The next newspaper mail will ar- i TV vFIXÏX I v/lw 

rive sometime this evening It IIAnC aapa ■
travelled all .last night red readied v IVlUKtZ MtlN

Indian river at an early hour this 
morning with three passengers, 280 
pounds ot mail and 100 pounds of ex
press. The passengers desired rest 

j and it was determined not to start, 
from there unyil • noon’ todav 
should therefore be in shout *rver 
o'clock this evening 

The Merchants hne was to hate s'
; stage go out today, but those who 
| had booted asked that it be postodn-. 
ed until tomorrow The White Pass
regular stage leaves tomorrow, sly WH| HiVt Itî RfiitrOdd in Op€T«-

siightiy Warmer tion by the First of Next

September.

» i
erson, being an old California hy
draulic miner. The process employed 
last summer was tried for the first 
time in the far north, and proved an 
unqualified .suop$is In California it 
is known as 1 boomer dam" miming. 
A short distance above the ground 
that js to be worked a dam is Con
structed across the creek and so ar
ranged that it can be thrown open 
in an instant thus releasing all the 
water in a body The reservoir is 
dosed and after a certain amount of
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Stage Rested

fver.
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Xcf ■ii- :r h Coal Creek Coal Co. 

Gets Its Patent.

> - ^Success Last Year on 

Hutchinson
40V

!.. ;*4
•1 Hu 1U < « -_ A ■‘*5S
m n.Mi.loose, its force sweeping everything 

before it, the gold carried by the 
gravel gradually settling down to the 
bedrock which is afterward shoveled 
in the boxes and sluiced in the old 
fashioned way “Boomer dam" min
ing in California is very common, 
particularly in small gulches where 
it is difficult to convey water in a 
sufficient quantity to hydraulic the 
ground in the old way.
.Everson was highly elated at his 

succès# last season and will operate 
this year more-extensively than ever 
before. The frost gave him no trou
ble whatever. Montana creek is often 
cal led vine of the forks of Hutchinson, 
which in reality it is Hutchinson en
ters the north fork of the Fortymile 
eighteen miles fromJis mouth.

o1 X VT' ' Vftoo severe for i 
yesterday pt0. I 
Whitehorse. I i 
* stage Carrie 
of bottled ben 
sky, but what 1 
tween this <it. I 

issengers refus- I 
e of the -etet, | 
alted

t /hr »
oBoomer Dam” Process Employ- 

ed on a Tributary of North 

Fork of Fortymile.

Av \
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C ito.,
xt t “Slightly warn today, said i 

.Sergeant Major 'Tucker » hen the 
weather reporter 'reeooe
for the temperature T^e minimum
for the twenty four h-'Ul x preceding S j 

' o'clock this morning was M below 
maximum. t2 \t ifoon the instru- 

: ment marked tl which showed * de
ll gree higher than the highest of the 

preceding dav The weather is est-

fx!< /. X
vU ! Another Dawson enterprise hasthe Duke'of Bonanza • (,FTrace'7 Hope,

Hill, who has been in I he cit y several 
days waiting for the weather to mod
erate so that he can return to his 
new found home in the Fortymile dis
trict, considers that his section will 

showing next, season that

if — needed in obtaining Icttei* jsatret of
new ' Do- -f —* J} Tioe o

J R Î-D '
1>A w> ’

incorporation under
i minion U* in regard to the incor
poration of Companies The tiret ,-ue 
wa^thh Yukon Hardware t'ouipnwy, 

and the second which was granted Ml
that of the Coal

' A ?-
- S3

"Meeting
of the elect ioa j 
the territorial : 
his morning br j 
•r, but no at-. j 
)f the date for 
ettng can h, 
of the officiai j 
No. 2, whirl

& =■? O0 -etrF »,/' j deiitly bretAkînc though the frost -king 
h.iN a. grip ̂ that h<* d«>w, not cat** to

make a
wilj make the, eyes of Klondikers 
bulge out with a look of incredulity 
Quietly and with no ostentation or 
boom newspaper articles several 
wealthy companies within the past 
roy have been investing in property 
iM aborting machinery to work the 
SMM'in that disüict and the results 
of such investment will begin to 
make Itself apparent about next sum

the 33rd last ,
Creel Coal Company, the incorpora 
tors being—Falcon Jodin, broker : 
James Anderson Wtiiiams < ’ flic N

V(:3 DAvV ,on.

t> -- =

X P V V
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TO START/ — Kleetete
Spinier, miner

The application lot tfeis patent wtaw
the first made under the new, .J*»__:__ ; Jgj]

from tin» territory, bat there has 
been some delay pwlng to the iatt- —-
that the application waxed tor leave _r
ti> operate a railroad Railroad*, m 
the ordtoary aceeptanoe ot tise ter ,n 
a* publw earners cannot be granted 
powers under !)n i van .only ■
operate under a lpe«af- e*1 eLfiMit c_ ____z
ment This company had no inten 
tioe of operating a., road for patin 
bnmnese and tie difliultv » as gotten 
over, by an amendment of the charter 
which gives power» tor the bmldtng 
wagon roads and other neoesnaiy 
mean» of tianspnttation t nd« this 
the company will ha«e power to 
build a steam* load « - 1 hew >t

. «
--U 
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-1 V" 'DEATH OF
OLD TIMER

oon, and those 
irh cannot "® A SCAREV -

« mm *

BîTStiL y v -• V

u,
.five days 3

mm Xsof lob prist*) ■
that ewer can ■ mcr ,— *»

One of the largest undertakings and 
tha' bids fair

fill y A-
X

r\ Morning Joke’s Knowl

edge of Hydrants

prove one of 
is. that being

air
ygfive

one
the most retmmr
piimot<« and put through by the 
Peterson Syndicate, a Chicago con
cern, which has straightened out the 
kink in the Fortymile river. Through 
some freak of nature in the dim and 
tar distant past the river at the 
"kink' was made *to form almost a 
complete circle, nearly doubling on 
itself and after meandering two and 
l half miles passing within 300 feet 
of where the "kink" began After de
monstrating conclusively that the 
bars and bed of the river in that vi
cinity carried a run of gold the com
pany secured eight placer claims Mrs. Primus, one of the best known
which covered the “kink" and- last of the pioneer women of the Yukon,
year cut a new > channel across- the passed away yesterday at the St
narrow isthmils, thus diverting the Marys hospital She had been ill tor

jS. stream irom its old bed and exposing a long time but only recently, was 
two and a hall miles of the channel her condition considered sufficiently 
This the company will mine next serious to warrant her removal to 
summer and will mark the beginning the hospital All the care and atten- 

,el large hydraulic development in the turn possible was given to her bet 
PWymile district. " without avail

Mrs. Primus caino to" Dawson in 
1898 and during most of the time 
since her arrival has been engaged in 
the roadhouse business 
lishment at No. 33 above Bonanza is 
one of the best known creek hostel- 
ries in the district 
was known to hundreds of miner» 
who have stopped at her roadhouse 
and she w,as universally liked and

mm
ti

■;>

oilMrs. Primus of Bonanza 

Creek Passes Away
X1-i '9...
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"W
XES Ii'. f\ Tries to Make a Sensation Out of 

One of the Mains Being 
Frozen.

\ xI /

\ \ •
>VQ 0 ‘jr-

Came to the Yukon in 1898.
Conducted Well Known 

j "I Roadhquse.

md Special 
erv reason- 't Hr

,*s ^ cr\ <7 .
; It* own private use 

This road baa already bam wrwyed- 
Itorn the bank* «8 the Yukon to .he 
minm It » a distance of ton'mile», 
but the mad will probnWv be Iwet.e 
nil 1rs John J natta -»id th« mure- 
in* thatTtis brother Faivoa and the 
other directiit, J. A MiUlama. were 
now oa the outiuto pun tn-.e* 
tonal lot tiiue road Ha had had à 
wire from Mr William* * few d*t*

. and the iiH’n. ?if the wain .t-ompnay. that *11 y» Mceimaiy ppdwaa 
were ntiH ai wietk on the mam tht*

Y ester daw afternoon It wax iiiund 
that' the-mam Sen.r.d avrpue » *> 

i-frozen and until a late hoar, las* 
mght Dan Me these» »c .upotinteod- 

P* A H Xing-the wort ot the steam thawrf at
Vjlt\/i3iJi\V//il/ ittei,corner ol king street and s«ond

f.awa. nArT. avenue At thi peint after a good 
A\|l »f\ P( IV I \ deal of cxfa.ati n, the tl oubli **» 

remedied, but the_BiaJn >u found"tii 
be choked with ice at other pointa,

any
RECENT LOCAL HAPPENINGS ILLUSTRATED.

MOOSE KILLED.

>1

ON GAY GULCH.REPAIRING
DAMAGE Protest That tirant Was Obtained McBride Bags tine at i Below on

Sulphur.
mD h

on False Affidavit.

i 1 Protest was entered this morning Sulphur creek this, winter ha» lieeu 
in the gold commissioner's office by productive of something more than 
Aime Olliher against tlie granting <>f huge dumps that line IKe creek bot- 

Tn TpIp DrAnh I in? Is the fiipper half of creek claim No 7 tom from to above to the 90 s be
lt/ ' '"5lor Gay gulch to Janies Pottmger, and low For some inexplicable reason

rtiffiei.l* U/nek the commissioner has set the • ase a number of moose have chosen that
UllHCUIl WOrK tor trial on March sth.

lard at
had beta made, and that the raakari- _ 
ai would be «hipped in br the ralli
ée* boat*. We *all have that road 
tn oprratioa by Reptoetber, 1st.' «aid 
Mi. Joeiie Uni* tuetaued ‘ .
“tier mining muagee. Hand Blank, 

earn* la. oa Needav and retimed Ur
the mine . ...........  .. Hr ear* ttwf :
• re wmk^- the ""at bid e wei.r • 
te»d now - They have run aa .nti,*e 
•i**l ' to a depth iS* teed éto toe* 
of »h«.h ka at aa eagle <d abduv »• 
deg my. and from that «« the i*tar t* 
nearly level light through t*l '«•!
The bed ik irotn I toet a iwtow lu H 
feet -n thicker*», «id - <J rxcollewt 
quality

"We ha*» only * tow “*•* tbexe at 
Work »ow, atemt Hp, l i the reawia 
that we hate bad didtoelty la 
trame Hat we bare 'W«*dtd <a .Xgj 
maltkag anaageawato log mote toew* îf

a* ,.,.u.ll,1**d *°* *• atitir «*. P**» «X J
. hernia I ol .m.rw “"*• mea add heal a lare» q*ae"" 

bt departntovu aad bairn»* j <»4 ‘«ai to «» tdhhete oa the rt*ei |
Ihb ' iggent part <■! tbi* »u«*. e a> loi h4n* da,,e< thr 
life '*• • «• buitdii.i I «- "• /in | ij

r ON ELDORADO.
■ - trade the de , f

e .lorn

Xm j a il t a* afternoon
Placed at All Junctions n* -«ppiy *«m =.n (»«•« uw

fXweade laundry, a fir» bone »»» laid
of Creek Roads <>» if®» u» n*«

particular section a* a feeding ground * ' The shriek ,-f Hie nwHkn* Joto
Tl* idaintW says ia bis affidavit the range of lulls between Sulphur tat* morning a* id the lUlThh dt-

ihat he staked the said claim on ')c- and Dominion and also the divide sep- . ------ ----------- l«nnia the city would be in if a lire
tober 13th, last, and the same' -late arating the former from Veart/ créé* X . .should break net while 1 ho. mata
made application for a grant for it., beta* covered with the tracks made ■ w . , , ■ ^ frozen. i> atmthet oniaace <4 the

| It was refused on the ground that the M the huge unwieldy beasts in their vr irnmemaiClY unaer kftowMge lltf , the
deiendant was tile recorded owner of i migrations to and fro Occasionally ! taken by the Govern- Hiy/a-hre arraagemebu The water

Plaintiff now claims that de they, venture down in the * alley and works doe* not • up ply mi watte to
: iendant had obtained a renewal upon then some, miner will generally se* j fDedl. | j|* citj for fire purposes
; a false aflidavit. Abotit Apgnst 18th cure a several weeks' supply of fresh i would therelore make not the slight-

meat. Since the leginning of winter 
Bonie three or four moose have been 
killed on the creek almost within i 
range of the cabin doors. A few days j 
ago two of them wandered down the; 
side hills at 2 below approaching j 
within 400 yards of the road house i 

'kept by McBride The latter pereciv 
mg then, before they rook fright »uu 
>i*.l««l in '-.urging one without sW 
ping but a few feet from hi* own 
deot wâX /

Their ground is on the north forkM^t X • |g *, If** .
of the Fortymile in America» terri 
tory. The hydraulic machinery that 
wift he employed on the ground ar
rived, last fall and this winter Is be
ing transported over the ice from the 
town of Fortymile The system that 
will be utilized is what is known as 
the hydraulic lift, a method by which 
dirt can be handled almost as cheap
ly as in the old hydraulic manner 
with a Little Giant. In the former

s

I5OOa ' "mHer estab-::

The deceased

Linemen Are Forced to Break 
Trails for Themselves—Line 

Down Again.
respected

Her body was removed to Greene s 
undertaking parlors where the fun
eral will he held on Saturday at- one

It.
aid itthe gravel, boulders and bedrock is 

forced through a pipe from its nat
ural bed to the sluice boxes above by o'clock In the afternoon 
hydraulic pressure, a method that- ts The deceased legves a son, and a 
particularly suited to ground that is sister who is in business on Bonanza 
lying In such a position that it criell. / ' ’ 
would he almost. Impossible except at 

^an enormous outlay to provide dump- 
lag ground for the tailing*

grotftd wy^'tlujf«Highly gene // 
ever last stnmm-r by an 
out from Chicago by the company 
•nd he pronounced /the proposition 
one el the b#et lye had seen in tl 
gMat many pear* Experience. Water 
I» to be brought in a large flume plot 
tram Hutihinson creek, a distance /ol in a 
«X or seven miles, which will acquire 
» head of 20(1 feet by the time it 

,, teaches the claims of the company, at 
SeAte "kink.’/ As soon as water runs 

■a the spring the company will be in 
Wteeas to begin operations and the 
«dolt will be looked forward to with 
* <***! deal ol anticipation by the 
nonets of that section 

Some few, miles above the "kirtk' 
on Montana creek, a tributary ol 
Hutchinson which is a tributary ol 
•hf north fork of the Fortymile, is 
another hydraulic concern which op- 
trated last year with considerable 
tottoss. their cleanup for the few 

, *toks they were in operation aggre
gating over $38,000 The ground 
coat'd is what is known as the Chris 
F verson property, yhe manager. Ev-

£.
notice was given by the Refendant to 
the mining recorder that he intended 
to work No. 7 in common with No

The government « preparing (ot a «* d'nwwe.oe i! every main in town
froze op All the water lot fire pur
pose* is pumped from the men. by 
the lire engine* ,

But the Joke must make the story 
"yellow . and Hurtling wind»»

The Dominion telegraph line !» 
down somewhere south of Stewart : 
river It may also be odt of repair

great rush of . beechacoew into tin» 
country, and it having signs painted 
to d’ire* A i hero8, which lie held, and after that date

at several points beyond but it is on- ^ amdlv|t, o| r«pramla,lon
ly known at the local olhce that 
something is wrong somewhere on the 
(ar side of Stewart

where to go to had
All up the <teens

i
i t*t paystreak

there *« to be sign post» »t tjie j mu
tions of r*U toe govenuueat rood* 

i Super*nlerjdcut of public work* Betti ^ Y, 
[_.jrsa»d and Ms asatoUet Dave

lane were planeiag them out till» a 
mot king As fax *® they have gout
in this work the signs will be placed 
aa follows :

work upon it whien no work had been 
done on either ot the two claim* al
ter the said notice had been givep 
l’lamtifi therefore ask* (hat the giap,/ 
to defendant be can*idled / /

m MISSED THE JOKE
New V otk «» »T rltofll

V oi «The break occurred yesterday mon-.-
ing and there /a» I...... r.* •omiuHin

* ation since
Much greaii dtikeulty is ex pc: Whai Happened JoW^AatUtoLli..

ISSTtois /ear m lu.'dmg and re- . 
pairing breajfs in the wire lban ha» 

formerly been tbe case.

Acoustics 

Council Chamber.
[urh/nft

ihufid scoop thus mom mg wivh ao 
UGth in it Ulan there has txvn

city
A Story of in Yukonexpert sent

[he,
-

Beginning at the janctroe of Bon ed ■
,»»ra and Hunker toe linger pointing, pttUlir|1, 0, ,,niJ 
up Bonanza will read— I o Bonanza 
htdorado, Sulphur. Gold Run.
Quarto, Kureka, Whitehurw 

At Honan to" "toe finger poet will 
rrkd—To I pprr Bonaara. Sulphai ...

i other oi its famous scoops 
1 he/c is a joke in it, however, 
this was entirely overlooked It say*

"One of. the bad features (a* if 
there were hundreds ol them known 
tii the writes) p> the t ukon council 
chamber has been (Ik- aCOUStllce.* * *
It was possible for the reporters to 
catch only "parts of an argument ’ *'*
• The bad acoustics in tlie room has 
been remedied
beard plainly across the room 
cause was an immense ventilator in 
the center of the ceiling This venti
lator has been closed up and other 
methods used lot it* purpose. Ye*
1er day a nuwbei of the civiliser vice 
employee.» were m the room and ex
pressed tiiemsci**'» pleased w ith I lie j out 
change. '

the " liawson-In previous years 
Whitohorse trail followed the river 
which is the route also of the tele I

vet
but Freteal oa fwnly.Hr* Mtwetew 

FrMty of Mahlog

Is toe pdf eoimulMMPim » «ewrt 
lAssa A Tbnwip»n *w fiM a to*
teste agaiSM < "barle*, x vviry «pew 
• qswims e# .mt of Hatiiss 

•teelarw that toe afioked !'•> '*»*
. ai >a(M''...cisM* Ale Kldoxs*». «• 
i JaSwaxy If to ”*»s »t r->*»igbl v*4 

b i that toe defpateapi 4»d sot *take * *ee 
1 j «uns . «***■ natif t«Ut twea<w*»S' 

aoavfm *Jto« Tlw rwew >- *rt fa*
4 bear tog - * Martb tto

»7,a#e (ar floor*
fg.TS*

»*«

$2 Per Month !
/

The Nugget

Tbf Bark Row 
Tbe spletufi* u

d**ig get»
When an* Hung wronggraph lise 

became the matter with the wire the ;
at tbe'Bit

*4**\ <pr«
linemen had only to lake the river j 
trait with a dog team and usually a 
break- would be repkirtd in a very 
few hours- Kuadh.. u, *.--• v v! Ç- cal 
tered along the trail c* erv few miles 
and the me® who went out* repair 
the line were always certain1 o< at- ■ 
Yommodktion lor the night

The case this year Is vastly difler 1 
ent. The overland road does not run 

the telegraph wire and -the line- i

and UoM Rue
At toe M u-,n .1 Ikzeaati — t,

Hunker, DomtBioa Sulphur and Hold 
Run

f>n hii further ouxar) »gp the rhee >t, <> 
, <ftiPo will meet with the «gn direr i z*g«* ■ ’ i 
i lag him to Hear creek, toes l.a*t iw..oea* t 

Gold Bottom Next
will dine Sulphur and tor wLaver k*v« 
road to (.told Rue Tbra Doaun- >•. iav»«

iOf

O'teMw **#* (fat
AA whisper can" be

The

*
it l

tonear
men must now break trail far them- 
selxea when then dutv call» them 

The* are foretd to take blan 
with .

fate* to* * tee■old Ran
I Hold Run Daw (faf , law - "*dteP-| t-ssssegi _ ■

Bteia.te walz* a»* (fitortt»' AiPtet fin
rterse

»<t k lx»mt fetis)oi Um>t pm
> m<»CATibott #3 bel»*

Thf * a i« *s trxoeilestt <*ar
of Pw<f loOrsn*hip

■k* fibit-afa*# %*■
«44» it*I keis, grub. *nd often a 

The “yesterday" referred to was . theni an4 then work is the redore pur- 
about three week» ago, and was duly ’ NUWj Ul ,tPr the greatest difficulty 

Very consider

fHi$
lb* toe**jftpjttûid.# SkiM||AI | ?

M«é4
4Will Bo VIfaaay tie# Ktpwtby-----  ...... reported at the time 

able alterations and improvements I >w>t*rday endeavoring to tin ate the ; 
were titen talked of, but'absolutely whhh the wire last went
nothing has been done except to cut down and it is quite likely that they 
down the size of the members desks wyy locate it and repair the damage 
so as to make room for the three ex 
tia elective members.

But about tite aeons,:<-s

have been outSev et al men liS * w #f " W*j 'C1 
omrn

S' >•» * |W»v r
MtfTlai m#4 |é«M s**Ns *i 

T|*pfr | 
îtw ««/Um in

TkAVEL IN vOMI OR I

Weld’s Stage 
and Express

Ceoae of Su|i Ffight
4a expect i Utii.» that «togt frtgbv ■ 

a dutotftetu* >

i
* I today

' ■ . "
ÜHi

es (toot; teaify
, «tomach. He argues from Uua fact pro 
’ that petsoax ia Da* roe ceokeaaptati im 
leg appearance toouM t* fateful of too, 
their 4tel and always bay gnate ip* 
of . Dunham, where jhof are a,way* 
sure of flatting toe purest aad tea*.

tomorrow
rUNft HMMf t—'lffi» TW

.'*tl*rwi tea*Forty mile Rumois
R. M Blair, the mining levxirder a< 

Fortymile. "got in tins morning, and 
it is rumored that in. a h**' du" 
Travelling Anditoi thii oi the N 
C. rfunpany, who has been spending ' 
some months at Fortymile with his 

will arrive here It ia also

IFyHere Is 
in. which the 
Tw0 or three

iWsjpla bar* rath t ' s# 
•fafle iGteurga was left f tite*where the joke came 

Morning Joke missed 
gentlemen were m the oouncil chamber 
speaking of the subject, and one ol
them said he believed the__sound-
escaped through the big ventilator 
Mr. Mulligan was asked to go up cJid 
close it. When Mulligan returned" A he 
gentlemen considered the conditions 
improved.

As a matter of fact when Mulligan 
‘got to thf root he found the ventila
tor closed, arid he opened it.. ,So 
much for acoustics.

Dawson to Gold Bottom
»Ih>Kp |*r m*:**aé itMFiMfcg# umS &■&*"

Leaves Oeweon 3:00 p. m. 
Every Dey in the Yeer. teener* Arrested

■ Xj4n •ffice 124 Third Ve. Hhmk IB i ■■ ». "* wereste»
another Feel keetediM *d k»v 

Brat rewtrd el W«*> 
'rip from < bleases 

c roast over the (Tiida^o. brie 
»d St Paul eh* Faicffi-' Sco 

«
through <" fa aha to «tore of n»» 

and (ttifi^wTir.,*.

W -Ws»Mk Wm m Me* urn tn
•------- .[.j1 Bb«to ; to ( tew' faite f anfaterf. ot tic."

8ted to aad new ol to» krai kwzWfli tie-..io* 
r Rank r*f Xn»s ■ of tiby first eoBtieMpret .Id MedtS M- 
w4êf BteWUibg, ; rfae, eeawettted nehtdev »ka auOMI 

<«*tol » fa* to poiu » .;-*<• tews
felnp -. »» 4e.. . "- - M

*»«•»dr. ol Powell, *.f„z .«Made
=a VeerrAver * «*«

1 Wltol ffappowd J,

thatsister,
rumoreü that Miss Hill Twill return to 
Fortymile as Mrs Blgir

tram to ri
to tii Pet ip tht

6ood Dry Wood !• î Hit
Toronto. Jan 8.—Frances Amchat 

Bain died in the general h**pitaJ h*-i e 1 HI 
this morning from starvation, having- 
refused to take food for 18 days She i , 
was about to Ax^rrimoved to an asy- 
lum.

4
Wt tiling, pas.

A. J. PRUDHOMME
I ill Harper St., Nr. F'ree Library

’Phone 2«4-A

morrow morning 
west over the I'nfei^BBS^i Will care lot am at two good dag»
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